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OUR PUBLir ROADS.

At the last, term 01 our Pf ""1 j

Conrt ne-irl- everv overseer of a!;on Gf our countv. The Raleigh

line, and Moneure, midway letween j Ma. Eimtok: Having seen a copy
"Haywootl and Loekville. The two or two of Thk Chatham Rkcoud, I
firmer being near the countv lines, f,(d it an indispensable dutv of mine,

, .; Moucure, was intended to to tMn-ratul- ute von for snc'h an en- -

nr Imiwihv will not nnr. ....- - f mom- - imt.nc litihliL-h- l..... .. ..... . i" i t onrn w
manent. And accordingly everv lew New lork, rluladelMiua, and many
mouths, a rumor is started aud cir-- ! other Northern cities, winch are said
nl;iKiil tbjlfc the innil:l,r;, of the; to be cheaper than the Rkcord, but

tho letter to any and all persons. ty upou a basis that is as substantial
Tlle rp"lt was. the rumors lost Hkmi as the Hock of Ajjes. Formerly,

ree for a luul itment and Fittsboro h is been on the decline.
'improvement bean. But havmu us to energy or enterprise but I low

lost or Ui the lett er, and similar e to sav. she imsseses one of

fublic road in the conntv was pre-- !
tented bv the Grand Jurv. We are

.
pleased to know that at last a gramt
jury in Chatham ha had sufficient,

moral cmrare and proper regard j

for their oaths, as to discharge their j

' 'n't'n'T ofduty m s the overseers

our roads. If there is a lawful road
iu the couutv, we have yet to see

it, and if there is au overseer who

oulit not to be indicted, we have

yetf.to know
i- -

mm. ii-s vulture the
assertion, and are mortined at its
!eing true, that in no couiity i:: the

il. ... 4.:.... .? !..Stae or m any onier niui'u ii.uiriun.iim.'
. .,. , n fiwl ,.v,u:,. v.w.Ij

. .
so rough ami itupissalue as they are

in our gooa oui cmiin. xu "-- .

whiter seasou, they are perftct quag- -

mires' in s me places utterly brpss- -

able, and m sur.mwi are so ulkd
with loose stones as to break to

pieces almost every vehicle attempt- -

in" to travel over lu-:n-. Our people

must know timt good roads are of
, .

the greatest yenehl to all countries.
and that the prosperity and. eivihza- - j

tion of a people are judged by the
condition of their hi'diwavs. We

boast of our modern sci,n,e and
,

civilizilion, of our gre-.i- advance
and progress in this enlightened age.

and yet if an oM hoathen I?i:n:m
who "lived more than 2 000 rears a'o
were compelled to travel over anv

I,
road in Chatham, he womd return
thanks to his pagan go. Is that ho did

not live in so barbuivus aa age and
conntrv! Everv thinking man must
l-- I. l.l V. 1 ov rm--

peusive th:m gtiod roads; that is,
that the wear and tear ot veaicies,
blacksmith's bills, los of time in
travelling, and the light loads hauled
over bad roads, all together cost
more than would be tho t:;x utco.-sar- y

to keep nur liighays in good re- -
'

pair. But. before we can make our
'

roads as good as h;ev sr.ould be,
the preseut system of wording tuem j

must be changed, and the existing ;

road-la- w amended. As it now j

stands it is unjust, unfair and withal
an utter xaihire. eare uneqmvo- -

cally in favor of working our roads by
Taxation, ana until maris tne law, we
will have little or no improvement in
them. Wherever the roads are work- -

.
ed by taxation, they are m good or- -

der, and facilitate travel; and we here
tell the people of Chatham that if
their members-elec- t to the Wid.n
ture can secure tie proper legislation, j

whereby tne highways of the State
can be worked by taxation, they will
be of greater service to C hatham j

, .man an me members we have ever
had. There is nothing so directly
affecting our people as the road ones- -

tion, and if the RcconDcan in any de-- !
greo stir up our people on this sub- -

iect. and induce them to UJ,,
. i'i'-- i

aciion in me matter, then we will
feel that its existence has not been
in vain, even if we should never do
anything else lor the public good.
This is only the beginning of what we
shall have to say on this subject, for
it is a matter of such gieat impor
tance, that we cannot too often call

hon-e- to haiu what could.
iub win no no doubt

the Judge will be as lenient as pos- -
sible impose a fine, but
jfthey t,tiil their duty

continue inflict upon i

; of Canvassers as- -

eeuibled last and
to

excent Kitchen.
JJLAls Y " " - "

Judge
that Board had only minis- -

1S:
injunction

T,7 to resneet!

tne uii-yt-

gal order, and mu gne

you thk ni:ooni.
Mr. EniTon: Among the many ex- -

cellenciea of your now paper, is j

prominent ; and that is, the ,

earnest and enlightened spirit evmcf'd,
to develop and foster the diilVrent in- -

terests of our good old county ofi
Chatham. And in view of that, I
ool-- o cinnll snifA iii columns, to
a matter which concerns a large por--

and Augusta Air Line Rail Road,
passes through a portio of the conn- -

tv on a Hue of fifteen mile.
haa fhree n tw comity.
errv Oaks, near the Wake county

line, Osgood near the Moore county

so oc;lted as to afford the best a- -
eommodation possible, to the Central j

'and Western portions of the county,
neve circumscribed, local

interests, which a different
i0(.ati0n, and which persist in believ- - i

jnfr or seeming to believe, that the

iiro-H- l desire and intend to make
a change. And the of such rn- -
mors is to create distrust and preveut
investments and which

(tWnvise w mado ut Mon -

rnre ikuug interested,
mid knowing thai it was to the ad- -

vantage of the Railroad to
hnnvase business ami population at
its st ations, 1 took the hbertv about
ft yp;U. .RO to c;ill M;lj0, Winder's at- -
tention to these rumors and their ef - ;

fects; and I received a from ;

hint, stating that the rumors were
witll!5"t that, he
considered .Miuicure station as per- -

mjmelltlv ttled as any station on
the road; he authorized me to show

rumors having been recently
'ted again, and with some showing of
V'j. , ? --u .jor

lhder s at. eution to tliom, and re- -

rsnv ;i similar je'.o'i ri; m nim. wiin
permission to show it to any aud all
persons. 1 ascertained, too. that
the seeming of the ru- -

mors, as th - of r.iis;mrehen- -
sion ami niiscotistriiction. Major
W,mler, according to Railroad cus- -

torn, is willing to stop on
the road to take freight, where a snf- -

fieient quantity shall be
furnished, to pav for ilm cost and' "

(delav of stopping for But if a
ware-hous- e is netdud for the
the person interested must build it.
at his own expense, and if an agent
is needed he employ him at his

.own expeuse. And whenever the
hmne ails to psiv fm.
then the cars will cease to stop, fn
snort, n is a mere private enterprise,

i-- !,:.. rni .. i ,i

ling the Moncure station, are base
ntf

accommodations, and , tu
done, and that, too, in the face of
the

.
tict and repealed assurancesr it" i j i i

uaJor "a-- r mat the rumors
are without anv foundation.

Yours,
B I. Howze. j

Foil 1HE KK0OR1).

Ti DLAits Hill,
Nov. 20th 1878.

Mk. EriTon: You would do your
readers and fellow-citize- ns great ser- - i

vice if you would explain to them,

ut detriment or injury to your pro-- !

iession; and it necessary to your
aid some of the able lawyers of your
town, who I am sure would be will- -

ling to aid you in letting our people
know what they may expect or de- -

nni .1 ' J.iiuio w sbulbu msuruineut given uo- -
fore the war be collected bv distress
without giving the debtor the
beneiit of the homestead adopted
since that time ?

o T ii... a: tv i.t

J Hq7 ubout acC0Un under the
old law?

tions will be thankfully received by
The Peoile.

We will endeavor to answer the
questions of our est orreSnnnd.- - tr
eni m tne order they are asked:

1. Yes, The decision of the Sa- -

increase tTfilf

nominal

our b-x- pend upon. variety of
in the an and and the old
feriug we demand that in this

example of them So Some collected
then, gentlemen, work once without legislation on
before weather contend noth-p- ut

roads a in
farmers their execution, and sale may
market without he immediately. Please answer

the following questions:
--r As the now

in
certificates

Board

Fowle

tnem

Jiis certificate.

dw'M'11?

preferred

elV-e-

circuit

anywhere

business,

must

.topping

the decision of our State
j Supreme Court, holds that the
' Homestead law
aud void as to all debts
p, jor its pussage.

2 Xo Tl)e Princ;p:ll ami Surety

3. It depends of a

judgment is meant,
i 'in... lu.,i T,'mX,n ti11

bar the collection of all ac- -

counts, and indeed marly all other
claims the war.

K)R TME

Pkplak's Hifl, N. C,
November 1 878.

to: prise. The copies I seen are
ccrtainlv interesting, and are without
a blemish whatever. It, is certainly
something to be

to receive a paper published in
our own county that honor
,,nd the Rkcokd. There

my sentiment is, that they are not
they are only for -- s money for

a great many of columns are
billed up with old ghost stories and
various others, that are
that it is imprudent, and I may say,
is ridiculous to read, when there is a
pnper published so near home that

ives us the geneiul news of our
countv, which is much more tmr
interest, and benefit And I
further say, it is a duty devolving

of us, patronize home
enterprise, and not that of other

Countries, which I term nothing but
spurious impositions. Let us put
our shoulders to the wheel aud press
forward and up our own coun- -

the most jails in the
State, and one the be-- t newspa- -

Lt tliat is not energy, perse- -
verancc, home indnstrv, I would
i - much imleed to know"

s. yi. foiFirr.

Third l'np
Ir. V d!iu lant, our townsman,

vestemav i:ul; on our tabie a bunch
'of apple "bloss-.-.Tj.s- which he stated
was gather'-- 1 rr.'M a young tree that

it riiis vomt large
crops ao, The lirst
which was ript.-Me- al;uit

3ithe middi ol .Shorrlv
the tree was again full of blossoms,
and in October it was loaded down
with ripe apples, which were gathered,
and now it is once more fiJl.--

blossom. That tree cert
not a lazy bone in its body.-X- ew-

berne Nutshell.
On i tViictw.

fvt, that man ought to obj, ct
Portion of

the Mate except where is raised
exel usi vel v. ' ; arlott Observer.

( onlVronro.
The Forty-Stcou- d Session of the

N. C. Conference in
Charlotte on the 27th oi November,

land adjourned on the 2nd
Bishop F. Pierce, thu Bishop

who presided over th body not
only a model pulpit orator, but, an
admirable presiding officer He
about sixty five years of age, a noble
specimen of a dignified chrisfjiin

Methodism a power f-- .r good in
the land, her mission being the

of the world. She works
in with all protectant, de-
nominations for the furtherance of
this object. Her success IV'ortli
Carolina and in the nation is unpar-
alleled. It is said that in 1776 there
were in North Carolina only three
Methodist preachers and six hundred
aud eighty-thre- e members. there
are in the States more five hun-
dred Methodist preachers and about
one hundred and twenty thousand
members. Her itinerant system has

the subject of favorable
comment by her sister churches.

I t ione oi me most of
reachillff the U
gospel into the of the thous
ands.

It is said by a reoent writer on
..i i.i.-i- .' ii. i i

are in me
000

Methodist prehei imd more than
3,000,000 members. The
of the United States for 1870 shows
that the Methodists had more
one third of all the church omaniza- -
tions, one third of the church

one third of aU
sittings, and nearly one fifth of all
the church property of the United
States. Observer.

one can make at hisany own It is nmler(itooa tlmt t,H, fences ofnsk- - he stations or the com- - Xortl Carolina cost ten miliion dol- -
nanv are enfnvlv diiterent. The , t ., . .

ware-house- s, agent houses, and the hxS' l"l average uecay is
Hbont ten cent tothelike, btlong to the Company, anr per

the agents "ire employ, d and paid Tlive was put down at ex- -'vthem, and they are ..... .

io miiuuus ui
the The.se tW an

and it behooves the Railroad Com- - K VK t-- fences)

panics to foster and sustain so lt ?V,T d,,h,rs Jnd half
as to their business and pop-- f ' 7nlnt; A I,,! I.. v,.,-.,..- . ,a. seems us, are so con- -

it to the attention of our readers. ' the law in relation to the collection gentleman. He is a native of Georgia.
In this article we intended simply to f ld debts. . Our people are in The family originally resided in Hal-comme- nd

the action of the lust grand- - suspense; and many of them really jifax county, North Carolina. The
jury, and to express the hope that great distress; tearing that Bishop is the favorite of the Meth-a- ll

the overseers thus presented would j they have gathered siuce the j olist church South, and in a peculiar
seek to avoid being ;it the next war will at last be t from them j sense of the North Carolina Confer-coui- t,

by at once working roads j
by some old debt contracted before ence. His abundant labors are wear-an- d

putting them in a condition the war or perhaps security foiling to his constitution. He seems
that wagons may be able to travel ; one long forgotten. to be declining in health,
this winter without requiring four Now I think you can do this with- - progress of Methodism.

one horse
4.1 wcibeiTs tins,

j

and
will neglect

and to a suffer- -

iioiiarn.

iken

lng public usual roads, then We have a
name of outraged uf-- j opinions rumors upon
people shall debt question

an bo made ! j say they cannot be
go to at j the subject,

the bad prevents, and while others there is
your in such condition g the way of collection. That

that our can haul pro- - judgment,
d uce to danger of had
breaking down.

1. Law stands can a
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From the Raleigh News.

War Between England and
Afghanistan.

As the English army in India has
for the past six weks been acHvdv
preparing f ir the invasion of Afghan-
istan, the intelligence by cable to
the News of the beginning of nct'in--
hostilities is not unexpected. For
the information of such of our read-
ers as find it impracticable to devote
much attention to the intrigues and
political rivalries of semi-barbari- c.

Asiatic States, the following exhibit
and review of the strength and his-
tory of the State against which the
English force is directed is mad:

British India, with its population
of over two hundred mill "on persons,
is bounded on the north by the Him-
alaya Mountains, which separate it.
from China. Tartary and Thibet, and
on the .est. by thft Sulieman Mount-
ains, which divide it. from Afghan-
istan and Behiochigtan. The sea
eirds the peninsula on its other
sides. The Sulieman Mountains
rise to a height a one part of eleven
thousand teet. lhe raige is som
'A'tO mils lonsr, and near the ton is

; in breadth from eight to fourteen
miles. The territory of the Ameer
of Afghanistan embraces the greater
part of these mouatains Westward
of these mountains, however, lies Af
ghanistan proper, spread out. upon

Yirk

of the lof lust tablo lands in t.hejno Lilleston, a he
world. The of to-dn- y with rat. Eu-cove- rs

The! rene had the bv tail when
is at cos ed Toiisev. who. in the

jfrora five to peyen millions. So furl
as anv WWerr. invasion is concern- - j

.i.r. uiu.u... x... in .mm iv
' the gateway to and
the fortresses h?ld by the Aim-- on
the western sid- - may be
as so mnnv S"nunels, if he be friend-- '

i Iv, Or SO 1U1UV advanced i?U!irls of

existing

charged

estimnted

;the nomy. hostile. The;jaage Miu ra v, who dis- -
mountains are groat ,ha, g.d t he hoy sent the

;passes, namely: the Fnss, the for Prevention of Cnel- -
running parallel with tlie Cabnl to Animals York Herald.
ver, and connecting Jreshawur,
British possession, with Cabul. t'-e-

capital of the Ameer; the Bolan
is forwards the southern end, and'
formed the hicrh vay for trade be-
tween Scinde andCand vhar. To the

'westward of Afghtni.-tn- n are the
of Asiatic Eussia. One af er

another of the sunnier Khanates hav-
ing submitted to the Czur, h is in
a position to thrr;ten or encourage
the An.eer. In tl- - early part of this
century the most advanced Russhn
picket wa mre than a thousand
miles the reaMh of any British
sohliers in India To-da- y if the;
Ameer be considered an ally of the;
Czar, Russia is at the gate of In sia,
and those within the territory have
been constrained to require how they
may best protect themselves from an
enforced entrance At present
end of the KhybiT Pass is iu the
hands of the Ameer; the other end
is held by the British. The British
desire to hold both ends, and this
because the Afghan end being much

thau th?ir own, it will be much
easier to rep-- 1 i Russian attack on
the western slope than it would be
if having secured ;i footing ther , the
Muscovite should at his leisure m;ike
a descent upon die lower outlet.

far as the present cause of war
is concerned, the case may sum-
med in the statement that the'
Ameer has shown a disposition to
enter into alliance with Russia. He

and still a Rus-
sian Ambassndor, and he refused to
let British Embassy enter Ids ter-- !
ritory. This the British soldiers and ,

diplomats say, if in, would '

be tantamount to Russia an
ieasv opportunity to menace at. any!
time and doubtless overrun at. some

' time, a considerable part of British
j India. In other words, Afghanis-- i
tau must either be a Bri ish luilwark
or a outpost, and being call-
ed upon to choose which, the Ameer
has declared for Russia hence
war. ;

English leaders are by no
unanimous as to the importance ofj
Afghanistan. Some of them con-- 1

tend thai, the at present, held by
the soldiers of the Queen is impreg- -

nable and that it is folly to estab-- j
lish a new line. j

The chief reason assigned hy the '

j Ameer for his distrust of the British
is their occupation of the fortress of

jQuettah, which commands the west- -
ern entrance of the UoJan Pass, and
is near the frontier of Afghanistan,
and may said to overshadow!
Gandahar and Herat. This he es-

teemed an act of menace, to be in- -

j terpreted no otherwise than as an
i indication of servitude on his part.
To this the British reply that Quet- -
tah belongs to the Khanate Beloo-chista- n,

and was acquired by legiti-
mate means.

All minor pretexts are vain in this
matter. The real explanation of the
war is that the English are prepar-
ing to meet Russia some day on the
western of their Indian

and having no confidence in the
ruler of Afghanistan they have resol-
ved to put it out of his power to do
them any harm by any act of treach-
ery.

The bearing of these operations
upon the Eastern question as it con-
cerns Europe is enough.
Russia seeks to embarrass England
in India so that she, Russia, may
free from English embarrassment in
Turkey. About this there is no dis-
guise on the part of Russia and in
discussing it there is do reserve prac-
ticed by statesmen. It is
therefore no means improbable'
that tho firrliHnn- ,n fhn siQt,

Around the by Mail.;

A striking illustration of the ex-

cellence of the arran ements for in-

ternational service which have
resulted from the postal union is giv-

en in an official publication received
by our Superintendent of Foreign
M uls from the Be.vn Central Bureau.
A residence of Chemnitz, Saxony,
mailed at that, place at seven P. M.
ou the 24th of May last a postal card
addressed to himself, carrying a re-

quest to all postmasters to despatch
it. successively and without loss of
time to Alexandria. Singapore, Yoko-
hama, San Francisco and New York,
and lief to Chemnitz, his object
oeing to w n a wager that with the

postal arrangements the cir-
cuit of the world could thus be made
hy postal matter within 120 days.
Tiie request was complied with, and
the card arrived in Chemnitz from
New on the 117th day after the
dat- - of original mailing. The Post-
master General of Germany has
caused this card to be photographed,
and transmitted a cop3r to the Berne

one youth whom
Afahanistau tortunng a

212,000 square miles. rat the
population variously L. bv Mr.

India,

considered

if he be finally
pierced bv tw and rat to
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So
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be
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Meal, Chops, Brown Stuff, North
Carolina H Sidca and Shouldf.rs

MlHSlinfactall kinds of Produce always!
.

sfm--

Internationa! Bureau, with the
mark t uit, had it been posted one
hour earlier it would have accom
plished its jourr.evin IH daysiustead
of 117. New York Herald.

All About A Rat.
Mr. Sinclair Tousey appeared at

the Tombs Folice Court yesterday
mornint as flonmlftiiinnt. aoM.inst Fiii- -

:imH ...f hnmm.itv ilinrmdwl it- - re- -

iaSM. The youth in his wicked
neari naa piauima tne aeatn or lue
rat by drowning, and was in search

f suflicient denth of water to ac- -
complish his design wlien interfered
with rh .).i..w.fi. .f tb.
--in fn- - ! tinii. iii-y7h-- l tliA iniiii 1 ,,r

j

j

Hurrah for Hampton.

Governor Hampton of South Caro -

l:n , has had a bad time with that
broken leg, but he is getting on well
now. He h is fully made up his mind
that the United States Senatorship i

is j referable to the Governorship, and
the new Legislature will elect hun to
the higher place by a practically
unaninum vote. Gnry of Edgefield j

wants to go, but it is of no use for
anbody to run against. Hampton
in South Carolina. Sprinheld hep- -
ubhc;tn- -

Forty Years of True Love.
M-.-

.
17 1 1 U.,lw.l.,l

'
aged aboutT J0 years hv.ng at Amity-- ;

"P'hhX ' imoilT
Elizabeth Wanser, aged years,
whom he has been courting over 40
years. New York World, 2Gth.

N KV ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. WALKER HANKS, i!
OF

CHATHAM COUNTY, 1;
-- WITH

JULIUS LEWIS & CO,

Raleigh, N C, j

Dealers in

HARDWARE
g

OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SmI.-

Doors,
and '

Blinds.

lap and Bio Material,

Leather and Rubber Belting,
Paints, Oils, &c.

LaiEGdMiiM Carolina!!

oct3-no3-- tt

Largest Establishment in the State!

Book and Job Printing
and

Done in the very best style and at
prices that defy competition
Merchants,

Manufacturers,
and others,

Supplied with

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envel
opes, Statements of Account, In-- !

teed as as any class
house, North or South.

BOOH BINDING
AND

Blank Book Manufacturing
Uf every kind clone quickly

range of mountains will but!nd cheaply. Legal Blanks our
a prelude to a great war between Specialty.
England and Bussia in European) EDWARDS & BIfcOUGHTQN,

Turkey. oct3-no3-3- m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALL WOOL CASHMERES!

De Alma
A New French Fabric of Black Dress Goods.

THK LARGKST AND MOST SELECT STOCK

OF

LADIES' CLOAKS
ever exhibited in this market.

Felt and Flannel Skirts for Ladies,

All qualities, trimmed and embroidered.

A LA HOE STOCK AND VARIETY OF

corsets, at prices to please.

Carpets, Rugs,

FLOOR .AN l TABLE

E Ea 0 Ha (G) SI SI 9
Bought from the Maiifacturers All new
Styles and Ch'ricw Designs aever before
shown in this market

JUST KEOEIVED AT

PETT1T 6l JONES'.
DAILV ARRIVALS

OF

New ant Seasonable Dry Goods.

TIih JOBB1NU DEPARTMENT is filled
with the moHt goods, all of which
were bought by the Case at Agents Cash
prices ... . ,

Merchants will save money by buying of

We beg to remind the public that a large j

portion ot nnr irnnilH is lie ini-- solil at lUb 1

septl9-3n- i

W. C. McffiACKIN,
GEXEItAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
East end Citizens National Bank,

RALEIGH, C.

Consignments of all kinds of Mer
chaudwe and froduce solicited. Sat- -

factory sales guaranteed and prompt
returns invariably made, for moder - j

ate commissions. j

t&k- - Cotton Received also on!
Storage at Moderate Rates. -- a;

Raleigh Daily Cotton Market Re-- j
ports and latest changes in New j

York aud Liverpool Markets forward- - j

led every day to patrons.
Refers to Raleigh National Bank

and business public of the city.

0 IXAIUD :

A lar?e invoicfl (f MILBURN
WAG0XS f(r sae at 75 e.ich. sub.
st.intijll work !in1 warranted.

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES at
$S0 to $100 each; workmanship and
material guaranteed.

Flour, Corn, Oats, Foder, Hay,

"
i

!

i

D. T. JOHNSON,

WKOIESAIE GROCSZl,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND

(SSST SH2L1!11BQ

Two Doors North Market, "Wilmington St.,

Raleigh, ft?. C
We are now in receipt ot our fall stock

of Groceries, consisting in part of

Sugar, Coffee,
Bacon, Lard,

Cheese, Salt,
Molasses, Nails,

Leather, Fish,

Which wb offer at prices as low as the low-- ;
est. Strict attention jiven to tle eale of
all consignments. Ample room for sioratre
of cotton ; for t!ioe who wieli to hold I will
cliarire low rates ot storage and make cash
advancements on cotton left with me.
Correspondence solicited.

D. T. JOHNSON,
2 Doors North Market, Wiliniuston St.

ALFRED WILLIAMS. E. G. 1IAKRELL.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

BOOK SELLERS
and

STATIONERS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Everything iu our line PROMPT-
LY and at Lowest Prices.

Special terms to Teachers, Merchants
and Sunday Schools.

Complete Citidogueof School Books sent
ree on application.

sep 19.3m

W. E. ANDEE80N, F. A. WILEX,
President. Cashier.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
-- OF-

RALEIGH, N. C.

septl9-t- f

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER.

SANFOKD, N. C.

Right Hand Side Going South,
Left Hand Sicle Going North,

Passengers take Breakfast going South
Supper iroinir North. MEALS rtO CTS

W. O, PAGE,
Formerly of Cary, Proprietor,

24-n- o 6-- tf

voices of Sales, Pnce Lists Circular Boots SWs flnd Ga5fPr8 for GentB
and Cards, tiand Jiills, &a, &a, &c, Youths and Boys, at all prices, and quali-a- t

short notice, and prices guaran- - ties to suit every one.
to be low first

neatly
prove

Asiatic

desirable

N.

the

the

furnished

oct

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MY. H. & It. S. TUCKER S
STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

Ladies Drens goods, Black and Colored Silks
Camel's Hair Twill, Tartan Plaids,

Cashmeres, etc , in endless
variety, &

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER'S.

Ladies L?nen Collars and Cuffs, Hamburg
Edgings, Barege, Tissue, and Lace V'if.
ings, Harps, Scarfs. NVckMes, Hosiery,
liushings, Kiboons, a hne line at

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER S.
We solicit an examination of our Ladies',

Misses' and Children's Cloaks, full lines of
which we Imve just received.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER.
Ladies' Shawls, in Broche, Shetland,

Zephyr, Cashmere, long and squaie Blanket
Shawls.

VV. H. & R. S, TUCKER,
Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves, with 2, 3,

4, 5, 6 buttons, dsrk medium, light and op-
era, shades, AH numbers and prices,

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Underwear
Linen Collars, Shirts, (laundried and

Cheapest in the city.
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Hats, Fur,
"Wool and Stift-brin- in all quantities

Just opened, dents Siik Hats, latest
T 1iuWj t.r, i

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER'S.
rftrnpta Rn ,1oto Vste r,,.,...

' ' "?6'rl'- -

Oil Cloths, in well selected 8t'h8 and pat
terns, ana at Dot torn nrures,

W. H. & K. S. TUCKER.
sepl9-nol-8- ni

J. P. GULLEY,
Eetail Dealer and Jobber of

Fareip aiii Domestic Dry Goofls,

Notions, White Goods, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Fine Hand Made Shoes, Clothing.&c.

,0r Frank 8 Cut PaPw
'

sepli) oui

J. T. MO0IIE. A. A. THOMPSON
(Johnston o.) (ChatJiHiii Co.

COTTON SELLERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

SELLING COTTON A SPECIALTY".
Consignments Solicited.

septlO-T.-

VP. XX DGZ2,
Raleigh, N. C,

COMMISSION MEKCKAXT.
Sole Agent for the Sale of

EGERTON'S SCOTCH SNUFF IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

And Dealer in

FLOUR, SALT, AND BOLTED
VIRGINIA MEAL.

Consignments of Country Produce solicited
sepl9-3-

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, W. S. IMilMRUSK,
Presideut. Secn-tary- .

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

IN TIIE

NORTH CAROLINA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

This Company will insure your
Dwelling, Mill, Gia, Store, or other
building on the most reasonable
terms.

All losses paid promptly. En-
courage Home Institutions. Insure
in a first class Home Company.

Apply to
H. A. LONDON, JR.,

septl9-- m Agent.

J. J. THOMAS,

Commission IMEerchant and
Cotton Seller,

NO. 8 MARTIN STREET,
HALKIGII, N. C.

Receiving, Sale and Storage of Cotton a
Specialty.

Will make liheral Cash advances, with
lw rate of interest and storage charges
upon such consignments..
JggriMers to Citizens National Bank

8epl9-8-

Opposite Market Place, Raleigh.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of

Gold & Silver Ware,
Watches, Clocks, Masouic and Hair Jewelry

Watch Repairing and En-
graving Promptly Executed.

SEALS &c. MADE TO ORDER.

xvi. t. rcoums & co.,
GROCERS AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 3 Exchange and Xo. 5 Market Street

RALEIGH, X. C.
In store and to arrive A Larj'e and

Well Selected Stock of

ANI

GROCERI2S,
Which we offer as Low as Any

One !

Consignm en ts Sol icited Li 1 icral
i Cash Advances made ii (Jottou
Stored.

Correspondence Solicited by
31. T. Norrits &: Co.,

sepl9-3n- i Raleigh, 3J. C.


